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About

yit( over heventeen xearh efperience worIing in t(e lufurx bah(ion marIet and 
(aving eftenhive Inowledge brom ;ot( larger cooperate companieh to hmaller 
lufurx ;randh, hpecialihing in product development and management, E now worI 
directlx wit( ;randh oCering ;ehpoIe conhultancx pacIageh’ uhing mx efpertihe and 
Inowledge to improve and grow ;randh. 

Burrentlx E worI ah breelance bah(ion conhultant bor lufurx ;randh, identibxing areah 
bor improvement and companx htructure, wit( a bocuh on product development, 
hourcing, cohtingqh, production, borward planning, ;uhinehh development, htructure 
and haleh htrategieh’ wit( Iex bocuh on reducing cohth and improving revenue. 
Previouhlx, E wah t(e Product Manager bor lufurx, 2ritih( bah(ion ;rand, B(rihtop(er 
Rae;urn - a la;el renowned bor ith et(ical, environmental and intelligent innovative 
dehign, ah well ah bor ith (ig( 0ualitx and eftreme attention to detail. E htarted 
B(rihtop(er Rae;urn in 1TOO and grew t(e companx wit( B(rihtop(er, (aving input 
on all areah ob t(e ;uhinehh. 
Mx role would involve me to overhee t(e development procehh brom ;eginning to 
end, concentrating on t(e entire libecxcle acrohh menqh, womenqh and accehhorieh. E 
wah rehponhi;le bor enhuring t(e (andwriting wah conhihtent acrohh all categorieh 
w(ilht maIing eac( garment commerciallx via;le. 
B(rihtop(er Rae;urn ih Inown bor innovation, t(erebore eac( heahon E would man-
age t(e development ob our ba;rich wit( leading ba;ric millh acrohh t(e world, hource 
uni0ue armx hurplice garmenth and dihcover efciting materialh to ;e up cxcled into 
t(e range.
H(e hcope ob mx role included ;uilding t(e range plan, analxhing paht (ihtorx ob 
htxleh, development ob all rangeh, worIing to a critical pat(, implementing ;udget 
and cohtingqh, management ob production and haleh. yit(in t(ih role E would man-
age a team ob OT mem;erh, brom product developerh, production, dehign ahhihtanth, 
haleh, htudio manager and mac(inihth. 

Mx previouh efperience alho includeh worIing bor 2ur;errx ah Product Developer 
bor Menqh Sporth, a department t(at E led bor t(ree xearh. Additionallx, E worIed bor 
Hed 2aIer bor kve xearh acrohh production and development.�

yit( a pahhion bor worIing in t(e lufurx bah(ion marIet and (aving eftenhive 
Inowledge brom ;ot( larger cooperate companieh to hmaller lufurx ;randh, E Inow 
t(at mx efperience gained t(roug( t(e xearh ih (ig(lx relevant in manx diCerent 
areah ob t(e bah(ion ;uhinehh.
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Experience

Product Development & Production Manager
S.A.R.K 4 Mar 1T1T - )ow

Fashion Consultant
 4 1TO• - )ow

Product Manager
B(rihtop(er Rae;urn Ltd 4 Xct 1TOO - Xct 1TO7

jyorIing directlx wit( t(e Breative Director to overhee t(e development 
procehh end to end, concentrating on t(e entire libecxcle acrohh menqh, 
womenqh and accehhorieh to enhure t(e (andwriting ih conhihtent acrohh 
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all categorieh and at t(e hame time maIing eac( garment commerciallx 
via;le.

jyorIing directlx wit( t(e Breative Director to overhee t(e development 
procehh end to end, concentrating on t(e entire libecxcle acrohh menqh, 
womenqh and accehhorieh to enhure t(e (and witting ih conhihtent acrohh 
all categorieh and at t(e hame time maIing eac( garment commerciallx 
via;le.

j2uilding t(e collection plan ;ahed on analxhing t(e (ihtorx ob htxleh, haleh 
and taIing t(e dehign ;rieb into conhideration.
jDevelop ba;rich bor eac( categorx once ;riebed on t(e concept bor t(e 
heahon ;x attending ba;ric bairh and worIing wit( ba;ric millh acrohh t(e 
world.

jManage t(e Product Development team improving t(e eGciencx 
t(roug(out development and production department.

jXverhee t(e allocation Production to Factorieh ;x underhtanding t(eir 
relevant capa;ilitieh, capacitx and garment conhtruction efpertihe.

jManaging and Monitoring t(e Britical Pat(h bor t(e heahon, enhuring all 
deadlineh are met and :agging anx ihhueh to t(e dehign team.�
jyorI clohelx wit( bactorieh in t(e UK and surope, and alho manage a 
hmall production line in-(ouhe, w(ile conhtantlx hourcing new bactorieh.

jLead regular cohtingh meetingh t(roug(out t(e heahon enhuring margin 
targeth are ac(ieved.
jMonitoring t(e heahonal ;udget and worIing clohelx wit( t(e ;ooIIeep-
er to enhure cohth are ;eing allocated correctlx.

jyorIing clohelx wit( t(e Saleh team, leading and attending weeIlx 
meeting dihcuhhing haleh, ;eht hellerh and hell-t(roug( bor t(e heahon.

jJiring new mem;erh ob htaC. Managing annual reviewh wit( htaC mem-
;erh.
hee lehh

Product Developer
2ur;errx 4 Xct 1TT  - Dec 1TOT

jAh an original mem;er ob 2ur;errx Menqh Sport, E wah (ired to htart-up 
t(e divihion along wit( a verx hmall dehign team and to bormulate t(e 
role ob product developer. Xver t(e bollowing t(ree xearh, brom hmall 
;eginningh, Menqh Sport grew to ;ecome an internationallx recogniha;le 
line wit(in t(e ;rand.

jManaging t(e development ob all 2ur;errx Menqh Sporthwear, w(ic( 
included outerwear, wovenh, erhex and hwimwear

jsn(ancing heahonal rehearc( wit( updateh brom new and efihting 
hourceh and prehenting t(e rehulth to t(e team

jyorIing wit( dehignerh to enhure development programh are complete 
bor hupplier allocation.

jyorIing clohelx wit( t(e arment Hec(nician, managing all proto kt-
tingh, hample kttingh and pre-production kttingh�

jHravelling to international Sporth trade bairh to hource and helect ba;ric, 
trim componenth and rehearc( t(e lateht tec(nologx in t(e Sporth.

jHravelling to variouh citieh in order to bohter relationh(iph wit( t(e hupplx 
;ahe. Bountrieh in w(ic( t(e bactorieh E regularlx vihited include  Etalx, 
Portugal, and B(ina.

jsnhuring htxleh are conhtructed coht eCectivelx and ;x moht eCective 
met(odh bor ;ulI production
jUnderhtanding anx kt or dehign c(angeh t(at would eCect price and 
bollowing up wit( vendorh bor revihed priceh ah re0uired

jXrdering and tracIing in all hampleh to maIe hure t(at deadlineh are 
met
jUpdating all product inbormation on to t(e range plan



jLooI h(oot preparation and h(owroom het up bor t(e helling heahon
hee lehh


